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cure to the oppressed, equality. We
tender our profound and earnest sym-

pathy to tlnate lovers of freedom who
are struggling for home rule and the
great cause of local self government In

Ireland.
Heo. 12, Ws heartily approve all le-

gitimate effort to prevent tbe Tniled
Hla toe from being used ss the dumping
ground for tbe known criminals and
prnfi salonal ptuent of Europe, and we

exclusively agricultural products wllh
other countries that are also agricultu-
ral, while erecting a customhouse bar-

rier of prohibitive tariff taxes against
ths richest countries of ths world, that
stand ready to take our entire surplus
of products snd to exebauge therefor
commodities which srs iieotsmarlos and
summit of life among our own people.

Sec. 6. We reoogtiln! iu the trusts
and oomblnatloiw which are designed
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CALL AND SEE US.
Wc buy for cash, and we buy to sell.
We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
Wc sell at one price, and that the lowest
Wc treat pu courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our ooiwtant aim la to give you the txwt goodii nt bottom jtrUiw.
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Repairing a specialty, and dispatched

demand the rigid enforcement of the
law agalust Chinese Immigration and
the Importation ot foreign workmen
under contract to degrade American
lulwr and lessen wage, but we con-

demn snd denounce asy and all at-

tempt to restrict tbe Immigration of
the industrious and worthy of foreign
hinds.

Hec. 18. Tlil convention hereby re-

news the expression of the appreciation
of tbe patriotism of the soldiers and
sailors of the union In the war for It

preservat ion, and ws favor just and lib-

eral pensions for sll disabled soldiers,
their widow snd dejiendents, but we
demand that the work of the pension
office shall be done Industriously, im-

partially, and honestly. We denounce
Uie present administration as Incompe-
tent, corrupt, disgraceful, aud dishon
est.

Hec. 14. The federal government
should care for and Improve the Mis-

sissippi river and other great waterways
of the republic, so a to secure for tlte
Interior state easy and cheap transpor-
tation to the headwaters, and when

any waterway of the republic I of suf
ficient Importance to demand aid of
the government, that such aid should
be extended on a definite plan of is

work until (leriiiauent Improve-meu-t

is secured.
Hec IS. In support of national de--

finae and the promotion of coiiiinerce
between the states, we recognize the
early construction of the Nicaragua ca
nal and Its protection agulnst foreign
control of great Importance to the
1'ultcd Htates.

Hec 10. Recngnlglng the World's
Columbian Kxposiiiou as a national

undertaking of vat importance In
which the general government bas In-

vited the co operation of all the tower
of the world, and appreciating tbe ac-

ceptance by nutuy of such powers of
the Invitation so extended and Uie

broad aud liberal efforts being made by
them to contribute to the grandeur of
the undertaking, we are of the opinion
Uiat oongnnw should make such neces-

sary Unsocial provision a should be

requisite to the maintenance of Uie na-

tional honor and public faith.
Hec 17. Popular education being tbe

only safe basts of popular suffrage, we
recommend to the several states most
liberal appreciation for the public
schools. Free common schools are the
nursery of good govern ment, and they
have always received the fostering care
of the Democratic party, which favors

every method of Increasing Intelligence.
Freedom of educatlou.beingan essential
of civil and religious liberty as well ssa
necessity for tbe development of intel-

ligence, must uot be interfered with un
der any pretext whatever." We are op-

posed tostate interference with parental
rights and rltchbt of conscience in the
education of children aa an infringe-
ment of the fundamental Democratic
doctrine that the largest Individual lib-

erty consistent with the rights of oth-

ers, Insures the highest type of Ameri-

can citizenship and the beet govern-me-

Hec IS. We approve the action of the
present bouse of rcpresentativeein pass-

ing bills for the admission Into the un-

ion as states of tbe territories of New
Mexico aud Arizona, and we favor the
admission of all territories having the
necessary population and resources to
entitle them to statehood; aud while

they remain territories we bold that
the officials appointed to administer
the government of any territory .togeth-
er with the Districts of Columbia aud
AIuska,hould lie bona-fld- e residents of
the territory or districts in which their
duties are to be performed. The Dem-

ocratic party believes la home rule and
the control of their own affair by the
people of the vicinage.

Hec. 10. We favor legislation by con-gre- m

and state legislatures to protect
the lives and limbs of railway employes
aud those of other hazardous transpor-
tation companies, and denounce the in-

activity ot the Republican party and
particularly the Republican senate, for
causing the defeat of measures benefi-
cial aud protective to this class of wage
workers.

Hec. iS). We are in favor of the enact-
ment by the Btntes of laws for abolish-

ing the notorious sweating system, for
abolishing contract convict labor, and
for prohibiting the employment lu fac-

tories of children under lo years of age.
Hec. 21. We are opposed to all sump-

tuary laws as an interference with the
Individual rights of the citizens.

Hec. 22. Upon this statement of prin-
ciples and policies the Democratic par-
ty asks the Intelligent Judgment of the
American people.

to enable capital to secure more than
Its Just share of ths Joint product of

capital and labor, natural consequence
of lbs prohibitive taxes which prevent
the free oomilltlon which Is tbe life
of honest trade; but we believe their
worst evil osn be abated by law, aud
ws demand the rigid enforcement of
ths laws msde to prevent ami control

them, together with eucb further
legislation In,' restraint of the abuse as

experience msy show to be necessary.
Mac, 6. The Itcpubllcau !arty, while

proasMlng pulley of reserving the pub-l-b

laud for small holdings by actual

settlers, has given sway tbe people's
heritage till now a few railroad and
oon-rlds- alien, Individual and

corporate, ptawtg a larger area than
that of all our farms between tlte two
seas. The last Democratic adminis-
tration reversed ths Improvident and
unwise policy of tbe Republican
party touching the public domain, and
reclaimed from corporations and syn
dicates, alien snd domestic, and re-

stored to the people nearly loo,(iu0,000
acres of valuable laud to be sacredly
held ss homestead for our cltlrens, and
ws pledge ourselves to continue this

policy until every acre of land so unlaw-

fully held shall be reclaimed aiid re- -

stum! to tbe people.
Hec. 7. We denounce the

legislation known as tbe Hliermau set
of 18U0, aaacowardly makeshift, fraugbt
with possibilities of danger In tbe fu

ture which should make all of its sup-

porter as well a It author, anxious
for Its gpeedy reieat. We hold to tbe
use of hot h gold snd sll ver s the stand
ard money of the country, aud to the
coinage of both gold and silver without

discriminating agalust either metal, or
charge for mintage, but the dollar unit
of coinage of both metals must be of

equal luliintlvsod exchsngable value,
or be siljuatt-- through International
agreement or by such safeguards of leg
islation as ahull lusure the maintenance
of the parity of the two metals, and
the equal power of every dollar at all
times In the markets and In the pay-

ment of debts; slid we demand that all

paper currency shall be kept at par
with and redeemable In such coin. We
insist uhjd tills policy as especially
necessary for tbe protection of Uie fann-

ers snd laboring clsMsee, the first and
most defenseless victim of unstable

money and s fluctuating currency.
Hec. 8. We recommend that Uie pro-

hibitory ten per cent tax on state buuk
Issue be regaled.

Hoc 8. Public office la a public trust.
We reaffirm the declaration of the Dem

ocratic national convention of 1878 for

ths reform of the civil service, and we

call for the honest enforcement of all
laws regulating tbe same. Tbe nomi-

nation of a president, as lu the reoeut

Republican convention by delegates
composed largely of hla sppolutees,
holding office st bis pleasure, Is a scan
dalous satire upon free popular Intuitu- -

tloua and s ttrtking Illustration of the
methods by which a president may
gratify hut ambition. We denounce a

policy under which federal office hold
ers usurp control of party conventions
lu the states, and we pledge tbe Demo
cratic party to the reform of these and
all other abuses which threaten liberty
and local

Bee 10. The Democratic party Is Uie

only party that bas ever given the

country a foreign policy consistent and

vigorous, oompelliug respect abroad aud

Inspiring confidence at borne. While

avoiding entangling alliances, It has
aimed to cultivate friendly relations
with other nstlous, and especially with
our neighbors on the American conti

nent, whose destiny Is closely linked
with our own, and we view with alarm
the tendency to a policy of Irritation
and bluster which Is liable at any time
to confront us with the alternative of

humiliation or war. We favor the
maintenance of a navy strong enough
for all purposes of defense, and to prop
erly maintain the honor and dignity of

the country abroad.

Hec. 11, This country has always been

tbe refuge of the oppressed from every
land exiles for oonscleuce and In the

spirit of the founders of our government,
we condemn the oppression practiced
by the Russian government upon Its

Austrian and Jewish subjects aud we

call upon our national government, In

the Interest of Justice aud humanity,
by all Just and proper means, to use lb)

prompt autt best effort to bring about
a cessation of these cruel persecutions
In the dominion of the cmr, and to se
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ML J. K. LOCKE,

Physician and Surgeon,
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LEE t BUTLER,

WHS 1UI SURGEONS.
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DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
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SM:iKS!'KSC. OHKttON

ATTOUNEY8.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice In all state and federal

courts. Abstract of title furnished.
Office oivr Independence National U'k.
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Jaa, J. Daly. J 1. Haley. H. C. Bekls.
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Dallas, Oregon.
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Mnuf,-ur- r of

Sasii and Doors
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BATH 1ND BARBER SHOP.

E. T. HENKLE, PROP.

Haiii street, Independence, Or.

Two tpriencd workman in
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Commenced Business March 4, 1889.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of IndefMudwc. Oraoa.

CaalUl Stook, $90,000.00

Stirplut, $14,000.00

J, B. COOPKK. U W. ilOIIKRTHON,
Vi PrwildMt

W. H HAWLKY, CwhUir.

DIRECTORS.
J. S. Cooper, U W. KoberUon, lwU Helmlck

O. W. Wlillwtker, W. W. ColHf".

A gmmi tmokln bulnM trnrlt
Buy id Mll ijluig on all - Impartant
'"i'lUlIoolM rnrolve uh)icl to liwk or on

ttvpcMlt. OtllunUottii mwlo.
omoe hourr, a. in. to p. to.

THE INDEPENDENCE' -

National Bank!

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

H. HrRHCHIIKKfi,
ABFIAM NKION. Vlr Prmldetlt.

. Cwihler.
W. P. CONNAWAY

A Biinil banking and fxohaiiK bunlnwi

kraoiacted; Diana laada, bill dlnoountod, com-

mercial credit granted: depoalu received on

current account aubjeot to check, Intermit paid
on time deponlU.

DI RECTO Hh.

Joabua McDanlel, H. H. JanHmon, A. 1

(joodman, H. Hlrnchberg, A. Nelaon,
T.J. Lee, I. A. Allen.

NC0RP0RIUO UNDER THE L$ OF ORECOII,

t
MONMOUTH, OR,

. A. MACUHM prmldent
P. L.CAMHUKI.r, Vlce.l'rea.
I HA C. I'OWKLL ..... LMIIMT

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000L

DIRECTORS.
A. MaPrnrn, P. I.M.HImpaon
B. V. Bullor, . II. Htuinp, F. B. Powell

A general banking and exchange bmlneaa
Uaimacted; loan iiiadej d7IU received

utiject Ut check or on certificate of depoall;

Frank A4again, the sole gurvlvor of
lite save la the Anaconda uIbo, Is ta the
tenant word at lite Slater's hoerdUl la
Mitgoltr. lit tan bo regie a little so
on hie riiiht ehuuldar and left hip thaa
wben Brat taken out Tnle ie asorthoblo
lu the atuaeular raaotion aflat toe torri.
bleetralBof raniainluf fifty-ar- c hours
In s oretnpod puelUua, big left lef dou
bled Bp oa hie breast. There la also a
pats In some of Ute internal organs. The
ettendlnf pltyatolane at the boaptlal

no Ul reenlta, but say bo will
reoover la a few days. Ule lalnd It But
tbe least unpalrea, apparently.

Aaaetla was burn In Paris and eatne
lo this eouotry la im, Ue bad a gtml
btr esperienoo to bis late one whan work--

log la a uttne near Ueorntoirn, Outo.
tie was oaught la a drift by a fall of
rock that kept bin a ptiaocer atx days
berore be was releaged. Than be bad
plasty of walar, aa there was a spring
st the end ot the drift where bowse, sad
was not oram pad as be was this time,
bavin plenty of room to move about

Ue bad no Idea of tbe paaaags of tine
4urtnf bis tnoaroereUon. Whoa be
fuaud blmatlf linprieoned, with no poa.
glula ohanco of escape eseept with the
sldorotban. aesboolaa serorsl Matat,
but totting wt aaswer he ootiolttdad to
beep quiet till he beard eomelbiof. At
totonmis be soula boar tbo ranbig of
ears paastng oa tbo Ural oTorhaad. Bo
mada bo eail for gatlgtgrirg aguta anlll
be beard the sound of bis dallferors al
erorh, wboa be called out. and to his
great relief was anawared. He has had
aa eipwrieaee each ss not one nan In a
million haa eurvtrod, and fC!u eoulng
tnrougb two euoh trials euoc.aa fully
stay be said to bear s charmed life.
Uelen Journal.

Salalga fwaaka by a .
A Boblo abapherd dog, the property of

Juaepb Lavtgtu, has performed a remark-stil- e

feat Dial auttUee tt to wear a medal
fur bravery. The brare aatmal pi anfed
from, tbe foot of Suulard etraot into tbo
raging torrent of the atiaglaalppi, and
wigittg a drowning man by tbe oollsr of
big coat iwara with blm to tbe sbore,
Uiu taring hita from certain dec Ik

Ths reacaed men was Joaapb Kelnert,
twtnty-on- e years of age, who reatdee la
the tame bouas with Lang'ln. Rolnerl
bad bean playing card, with Langin.
Home wunte paaaad betwenu them, and
Keluert, who had beoome vary morose,
vow4 that he would commit gulctda,
lie left the houas and ran down to the
nver. Langin fulluwad, but by thstime
be arrivenl at the lavas Retnart had
plnngvd Into the water and was being
iwept rapidly from view. Langia wag
bslplaae to save blm, as be could not

iwhu. but hla dog, who bad followed be
bind, plunged In and reached Rained
)uat aa be was disappearing. BL Louis

Republic.

Lsag Plata e Talagkaaa Liaea.
The long distance talcphooa eyttetn

bas already attained large proportions
lo tills country. Beginning two or three
yaara ago, In an egperimratal way,
Ihroof b New Englaud and New York

rial, lines wore naxt run aoruas New

Jaraay to Pttllalel)hla and thauco on
ward to ualumore and Washing ton.
Cntll rarwntly the line betwaaa this city
and Buffalo was the longest In the world
need commercially, being about sM
atllcs and giving egoallsnt earvioe. Be
twoaa Boston and llttsburg, via New
York, communication Is often had over
BOO miles of circuit A Uttls while ago
a trial was made between Newark sad
Boston, oonnecting through Phlladsl-phl- a,

ltlteburg. Erie, Buffalo and Al-

bany, giving about 1,000 miles. New
York Telegram.

remllarty ASttalau.
One family la Utica is peoallarly af

fected. They have hay fever In the
bouas aix m on the of every rear. Whan
the trees bud the wife comes down with
It, and for two nontlis she wbeests,
ueeses aud conghg night and day. At
the end of the two month ehe lends the
disease to her husband, who keeps tt
until the grass la ripe and haying be-

gin, al which time he transfers it to
bis sister, wbo Is also s member of the
family, for two or three years the
family has bean regularly visited by the
disease, and now the oomlng of sommar
le balled with anything but pleasure, for
It brings misery with it Utica Obeer- -

Dag Bis Way Oal ef JellwIthTiMWpteaa.
A Navalo Indian, arrested for theft St

fUUnn. tt. II.. was fad before being put
bi Jail While st dinner hs provided
blmaeir with a ooupie or tootnpicgs.
After incarceration, a few minutes" work
with ths toothoicks enabled him to loos
en a piece of wood S by 4 that was

took in ths wall next to the ceil ooor.

This removed, s lsrge rook about twen-

ty Inches square dropped out of the wall
Into the main room of the Jail, where he
found an Iron stove poker, which he
need to pry off the inside door casing.
This done, he was a free "Injun," and

still at large. I'hcenis Herald.

Paper Making at the Warlds Fair.
The proposed exhibit by the paper

makers at the World's Columbian sipo- -

tltion will mark a wonderful advance
ment in this branch of manufacturing,
which is new flfth In ths list of Ameri-
can Industries, having risen from the
tenth place since 1880. It Is important
not only in its magnitude, but, to quote
the motto of a leading ) taper trade jonr-ca- l,

"The consumption of paper g the
measure of a people's culture," Engi-

neering Magactne,

Quakers righting Over a Chureh Orgaa.
The Friends' church at Odon Ulna

faotlonal fight over the nie of an organ
In worshiping. At the mooting Sunday
the entiorganists were barred out, but
they smashed In the windows, interrupt
ing the services. Both sides will appeal
to ths courts. Cor. Indianapolis Senti
nel

Ball.tone. Kill a farmer.
A dtaastroug hailgtorm visited this

section Monday afternoon. Nathan
John, a farmer, was killed by hailstones
while plowing.-Can- tou (Mist.) Cor.

Chicago Herald.

Japaneae festivals.
The Japanese festivals are easily re

membered: First of first month, the
new yeari third of third month, feast of
dolls, for girls; Fifth of fifth month,
feast of flags, for boygt seventh of sev
enth month, the day for ths god and
goddess of love, Tonabotaj ninth of
ninth month, the "escape to the' moun-

tain," the fesat of chrysanthemums: The
latter is not now generally observed.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Few trades have Increased so much of
late years as that of the secondhand
clothes dealer. . A ghort time ago there
were not above one or two in each town,
Now they may almost be counted by

base
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SASH DOOR

FACTORY.

FERGUSON & 1 1.11,

Successors to 8. A. PARKER.

SUGAR PINE AND
CEDAR DOORS
A SPECIALTY,

ALL SIZES

SCREEN
DOORS,

MADE TO ORDER.

F. H. Morrison,

Cnaraae reaeonabla, and flret-ela-

work fuarantaaa,
DALLAS, OREGON.

! TUB -

Willamette Ileal Estate Co,

Imtappnilenc, Oregon.

Trnnwti'ta s H'lieral Ileal Otate lluel
nreat, liiivaatid aella rp)irrty,fnrJeU

1 1111 rnmw and rliira a Kvneral
t'cmvryaln'O ltuallieaa.

Piirll. havltiir Ijilitla fur ante will
tluJ It lo tlit'lr ailvaiiUKu to

List Their Property
With thla ("oin)ny, n lhy r dally

atmllii( (lata of lumt Mat, UltM platv
liiK ilraTrnlile (irnK'rty tvitire tlte real,
ilt'iit of the iMtU

JAM KM tllllMON,
J. W. K 1 KK I.A N I . l'realtlvul.

Hecrtilary.

BRICK YARD.
J. R. COOPER

Of IiiilciH'mli'iioe, having a steam
engine, a brick tuachlue and several
acres of flnent clay, Is now prepared
to keep on hand a flue quality of
Brick, which will tie sold at reason-

able, prices.

The New

Holton House.

M. A. Dudley, Prop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets,

i
Ontnillv hH'nti'il, Ni.wly fnrnlahed and re.
niii il. rrnn bua Ui and fniiu all trnlita ana
.tfHinera

ttlg. JOHAAN aV 'IS
GREAT MUSEUM OP ANATOMY

I0AI Markat at ,gn Pranvlaeo.
Ibata ran gih and Ah gu I

Go and learn bw womierluily
you are made mil how to avoid
niiknes. and (IIkci. Muicum
enlar;cil wllh lliniinnniliof new

olijecta, Almiion 25 eti,
Private Ofllna, 1 1 deary St. Dlaea.,'. at

men: .trlrturn, li. nl maiiliiKHl,ill.eai'.o( the
kin aud kidney, ijuti'lily oiirnd wllhiiutlha

nae ill moreury. Trtiatntaiit pornually V by
kilter. Hend fur book. .

NEW

FISH ULT

Geo. Slaughter, Ppop'r.

All kinds of fresh fish

kept constantly on hand
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

MAIN 8TREET, INDEPENDENCE,

Ten. ifAPANJBSES

CURE
A new and flomnliila Trefttmunt ooimlHlIng

olHupiHWltorlrN, (lliitmonl In Cliwillt, iilwi
In llnx mid I'lllH) tt pimltlvo etireliirextar.
mil, Intiirnitl.hllnd or lli'eillng,lk'hliig,uhriin-I11-,

reiwiit, or hnredllitry plica, anil ninny other
(IIhpiiniw and funilile wenkneNxea, It la alwaya
II grunt IikiiiiIH to Ilia gmii'ml luuilMi, 'J lienrat
diaiwery or a medical cure rendering 1111 oiwr.
allnn with the k 11 lie nnneneaaary ltereiiflnr.
ThM remedy hita never been known lo fall. II
a box, U for IS; emit by mail. Why nullcr rroin
thla terrible dlaiinae when a written gnurnulee
I. given with a boxea U refund I ho money II
III ii nir i'il. Hend atiimp for aiunile. Oimriin-te- e

laaued by Wooilard, I'lnrke A (!o wholu-.aleitn- d

retail druggl.Ui,MoleagUl,ortland,Or,

T. L. BUTLER,

Cr.j Survoyor d M
All nalU promptly nn.wered,

Addreu ma at l)ulln, 1'nlk eoiinly, Oregon,

election 1, Ths representatives of the
Iieiiiocratln party of the United Htatae
In national convention assembled to
reaffirm thulr allegiance to the princi
ples as formulated by Jefferson and
exemplified by a long aud Illustrious
line of his suconsaors In Democratic
leadorahlp from Madison to Cleveland;
we believe the public welfare demands
that thee principles be spplied to ths
federal government Ui rough ths so
o salon to power of ths party that
advocates them; sod so we solemnly
declare that tlte need of a return to
those fundamental principles of a free
popular government, leavd oa home
rule and Individual liberty, was never
more urgent than now, when the ten
dency to centralise all power at the fed
era! capital has become a menace of the
reserved rights of ths state that strikes
st lbs very runts of our government
under ths constitution as framed by
titer republic

Hec. 2. We warn ths people of our
oommoa country, jealous for the nres-rvall-

ot their free Institutions, that
the pulley of federal control of elections
to which ths iUpublloan party has
otmimlttatd Itself, Is fraught with the
gravest dangers, scarcely leas auoui en--

tout Uiaa would result from s revolu
tion practically establishing monarchy
00 ths ruins of the republic. It strikes
at ths ninth aa well as ths south, and
Injure lte colored ettisensevea more
titan ths while; It moans a horde of

deputy marshals at every polling place
armed with federal power, returning
boards Bppulnted and controlled by s
federal authority, ths outrage of the
electoral rights of the people In tbe
several states, tlte subjugation of tlte
oultired people to the eoutrol of the
party In power, and ths reviving of race

antagonisms, now happily abated, of
the utfiKett peril to the aaft ty and bap
pi new of all; a measure delllwretely
and Justly described by a leading

senator a "Ute must Infamous
bill that ever eruaatl the threahuld of
the eciiete," Kuolt a pulley, If sanc-

tioned by law, would mean the domi-

nance of a oligarchy
of office) holders, and the party first
entrusted with Its machluery could be

dislodged from power ouly by an ap
peal to tbe reserved right of the people
to resist oppression, which la Inherent
lu sll eouirauultlos.

Two years ago this revolutionary
policy was emphatically condemned by
the people alhe poll, but In contempt
of that verdict the Itcpubllcau party
haa defiantly declared In Its latest
authoritative utterance that Its success
la the comlug elections will mean the
enactment of the force bill and tbe
usurpation of despotie control over
election In alt the state. Believing
that tbe preservation of the republican
govern ment In the United Htatea Is

dependont ut)0 tbe defeat of this poli-

cy of legsttied force sod fraud, ws In

vite tbe support of all alliens who de
sire to see Uie constitution maintained
lu Its Integrity wllh the laws pursuaut
thereto, which have given our country
nu years of unexampled prosperity;

and we pledge 'the Democratic party,
If It lie Intrusted with power, not only
to the defeat of the force bill, but also
to relentless opposition to the Repub-
lican policy of profligate expenditure
which, In the short space of two year,
bas squandered an enormous surplus
and emptied an overflowing treasury,
after piling new burdens of taxation
upon the already over-taxe- d labor of
the country.

Hec, 8. We denounce Republican
protection as a fraud on the labor of the

greet majority of the American people
for the benefit of ths lew. We declare
It to be a fundamental principle of the
Democratic party that the federal

government has no constitutional

power to Impose snd collect tariff duties,
except for the purpose of revenue only,
and we domand that the collection of
such taxes shall be limited to ths

of the government when hon-

estly snd economically administered.
We denounce the Mckinley tar I (Haw

enacted by the Fifty-un- it congress a

tbe culminating atrocity of clan legis-

lation; we indorse the efforts msde by
the Democrats of the present congress
to motllfy Its most oppressive features
In ths direction of free raw material
and cheaper manufactured goods thnt
enter luto general consumption; and
we promise Its repeal as one of the
beneficent results that will follow the
action of the people In entrusting
power to the Democratic party, rJluve

the McKluley tariff went luto opera-

tion there have been teu reductions of

the wage of laboring men to one In-

crease. Wo deny that there has been

any Increase of prosperity to the coun

try since thnt tariff wont luto operation;
third, we point to the dulluess aud
distress with wsge reductions snd
strikes lu the Irou trade as the best

possible evidence that no such prosper-

ity bas resulted from tbe McKluley
act. We call the attention of thought
ful Americans to the fact that after

thirty years of restrictive tariff against
tbe Importation of foreign wealth lu

exchange for our agricultural surplus,
the homes and faring of the country
have ' become burdened with a real
estate mortgage debt of over 2,50&Y

000,000, exclusive of all other forms of

Indebtedness; that In one ot the chief

agricultural states of tbe West there

appears a real-estat- e mortgage debt

averaging f 106 per capita of tbe total

population, aud that similar conditions
aud tendencies are shown to exist In

other agricultural exporting states.
We denounce a policy which fosters
no Industry so much ss It does that of

the sheriff. . ;

'. Bee 4. Trade Interchange on ths
basis of reciprocal advantages to the
roun tries participating Isatline-honore- d

doctrine of the Democratic faith, but
we donouuoe. the sham reciprocity
whlchjuggles with tbe people's desire
for enlarged foreign markets and freer

exchange by pretending to establish
closer' trade relations for ' a country
whose articles of export are almost

Profits.

BUSTER & SHELLEY,
INDEPENDENCE.
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H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AWD"

UNDERTAKER,
IN DEPEN DENCE, " OREdOS.

A full sad complete line of Funeral guodi
Alwayi oa Hand.

flfin HKATTVB Oranlt bnraalna.

f Mill llilll for particular, and caUlorie ail.

fUUU,UUU.dr.M Uaa.ol . Baatty, Wa.hU.g-ton- ,

New Jray.
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MONMOUTH'S

lew Grocery!
W. J. MULKEY, Porp.

SaliHftu'-tio- Kiiarantnod In pricos
and goodH. Rtock fresh and Iwnght
forcawh. Fair dealing and good
biircftinH.

FltEK DELIVERY at the hours
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0. A. KRAMER,

With Buster & Shelley,
wants your watch repair-
ing. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

ln naa every where.
BEATTT'S PIANOS For catalog aililrnaa

Denial V. Heatty,
Washington, New Jaraay.

HEAL MEUIT

Pills? NO 1 1

If you take pill) It l heratiMi you hare never
tried the

IMH1H
It work. o ninety, olean.lng the liver and

kidney.; art. iu a mild phyulo without enu.-In- g

pain or alnkneaa, and due not atop you
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The Ideal Baking Powder :--h

is
I

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi-

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the

powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites

of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they are flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bit-

ter taste in the bread or cake.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder once used, always used.

ot 9 to 11 a. in, and 3 to o p. m.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
irmn eaung anu woraiug.
To Try It Is to become a friend to It

For aale by your druggl.U

intereiitoaiaon ninea,!i,miu.
Klre proof vault and burglar proof afe,

aecured by Yale time lock.
Office Ifonrm t a, m. Ut t p. m. doayina.
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